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i licaricg the message
i pia:sot tiiH chamber.

r.-i- minutes
siii.ii as ended, Mr.

printed
iolcsred to the on

ii:. (.--
.

let it the table, ' '

;a d Mr. Stewart "we may to
ri;,,:e remarks about j

Senator make
-- W.,, ......m.. tv. limni et'?, irii ri I ,. I

I I will t on ihe

Is the introduction ol bill in

icr ?" Mr. Stewart, asked tnn Vice
J'fi'-i'.lHi- n, but he of. answer,

Mi. interrupting bini,

s :

"I suppose that tha Senator
r thu rfcinato upon th su'o- -

0 ' ,f thu message just as well atter
j', referred as it it weie on tb

t dh The usual course is to onler

a noirtf'tjjn to bo printed and referred

to a committee- -

Mi. Stewart : "Very we'd; let it
go'-

The messAge was thereupon re-cir- el

to tbe committee on finance
: urd?!8 that it be printed iuj

I'jrdiattly,
A laiH number of petitions tor

and against ibe repeal of tbe Sbers
mKii act weie presented auU refer-re- d.

Then it was auuounced that
the introduction of billa was in or- -

rh.--f hill ot the dedsiou saw

introduced Hill- -

ti: !; : To rejie.il coitaiu Sec-fu- ns

oJ the act of July 11, ib'M
war- - ivlertrd Utnout leading to

in eo:nrai;tee on finance. The

u. :'. f v( bills .verr. mtioJnced by

U:. .;3l wart, ol Nevada. Their -s

wcjri : "To ltoro Ibe right ot

t o:iKie,; and "to .supply the dcli-cu-ue- y

in ti curreney' The latter
full. It directs thev -( i nd in

StMil.iry of the TrexMiny to inane
the

iWK-:u-- a; i' '.ilue, to
i t Tx t'.tsm y
ii.i.h-- r :bitt .icl, ;id It u-- e tbe Maine

$t pi'iviiie to:" any d enciency in the
the tbe

p!u i! eertihcateH to be

in pu.Thut-e- . of t cent bondft

;.r i!n-i- r not exceeding
j 1 p j eeid piemuini.

Mi..-;-tow-if. deiiveici a prepares

Mveu ui,n rbo bill, la .which
!c:aivd nim.-il- t aauut tbo repeal
v.;u;d: he said, destroy coinage

K'1Ver

A resolution was ollcied Mr- -

"

iiOd"e, ot , directing
Mi i cuiunttiee on hnuiu; to piepie
m hili toi the i the puicbast.

ot ilie bhernaau act, and pro
,. . t ,U

i iia iixti prtsscie ui
l ;i the of Aaust. not
s o::ei iahriu. This resolution

Mippn-uxente- by another ot-- ei

bv Me. Hale, or Maine, fixing
he;i of meeting d the Senate,

fjorn and aiti--r Tiiursilay next, at 11

,i. These rt&olutiond jrecipit --

te t a uiMU'.asiou in which several ot

the leading Senators on tioth hides
ot thcuaaiber pftriicipated. They
v e it without net ion and wiil

be laid beloie the S.:nate tomorrow.
The Senate was then addieseed

in a on the financial situation
;.y 2dr. ioiph. of Oregon, who

i:ded that the Sheuuau act was
t the m;c or the principal cause

t the exiLing business dejression,
u;i thai no permanent improve,
.leulouhl be expected sa floug as

drstruciion of the present tariff
t tv in or feared.
At tne conclusion ol Mr. Dolph'a

reiu-trUs- , Mr. Hoar called upas the
uniiei.-die- butanees, coming over

the htbt ses.siixn, the question
ot thrihr. ot flon. L e Mantle to
.i 'ri in the fiom the State
a! Montana, but s ud that would

n'.t a.!c t ;i Md eousideratiorr until
;.e h id consulted Senators on the
ot'irr Ki.le. Thf3 then at
i:,'o adjourned ue.tii tomoiiow.

Cvi-- t v'ASi.rlN(iT0N, AugUSt i)

Vh" uieus of s of tbe flouae
id Representatives who favor the
free coinage ot silver, which was

called visreidav Mr. Rlaud, wTas

lie d today in the halt ot the House,

draft and introdace such bill and
proposed amendments.- -

Vvheu the caucus met it was esti- -
there weie about forty

members of the iu the hall,
but during the time ihe caucus was

in MesMion about 100 members were
admitted. Estimates nnm
her iu attendance ranged from to
125, the clerk of the caucus fixing
tbe number of and Mr. Bland
savinor lift p.ooiited over 100.

in-

N o: a has ;,, xceiiiivo coin- -
j Jt'om 12 noon to L.4a p. m.

iloii iee:i haten-- d to 111 the At tbe was fdlicially an- -.

nh ml a jirotound at ten- - ' nouueed that the following iesolu'
? ca .:::d d a.-- , rite liiessau j tion, ctleied by Mr. Boatuer, of
o' t'ro'd.-u- t Ch'vciaaid today, j Louisaua, had teen adopted by a
IN a Senator se.ttel and ap unanimous vote:
p r. ta he on a nei ias allai") j ''BesoUed, That we Will support
r; ' ic,f a uv.o! Mi. Siowart, i a ldt lepeabug the purchasing

.t ,.)--
. had moved down to ore j el us ot the Sherman act, aud cur-- o:

i h 'at scats mi tne Republican lent I.v providing far tbe free aud
d Lf'pt Lis v. .s on the j uidimiteit coiuage ot silver, with full

f .. '.(!. a, et Kaunas. Mei'hei- - j laal quality, on such ra- -)

c. New .It racy, and Huutou, of tio as will provide ami inaintain the
'

i; .a, had seis at either end of : party between gold and silver.''
tti table. Most of the "Be it further resolved, That
ot i S d'tis occupied their own eomnritlee of .seyeu appointed by

etn'i: There no diliicultv. the chairman ot this conference to
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Mr. Uulneiho-- i ot Tex is vas elec-

ted chairman of ihn caucus and Mr.
Sibley of Pennsylvania, the ouly
Democrat present from ihe Eastern
Sta'o, The only Hepatic
hcan joesL-n- t was Bowers of Cali-'orru- a.

'The. Pojuihsts were repre-Knte- d

by Jerry Simpson, and Kem
ot Nebraska.

The attendance upon the caucus
can hardly be regarded as a test of
tbe strength of the silver forces in
the House for tbe reason given by

Mr. Euloe of Tennessee, that tbe
Democratic party was charged by

the people with tbe duty of legisla-lio- n

so as to remedy tbe present de
pression in all branches of business.
A Democratic caucus, and not a
conterence, should have been called
to talk over the situation and to
formulate a plan of releif. Of the
entire Teuuessee delegation, many
ot whom are in favor of free ooin-ag- e,

but one, (Mr. Cox) was present
at the eoufereuee. This same thing
was true td a number office silver
men from other Slates, who did not
di sire to seem to separate theni-y- .

ive.s from their respectivB party
organizations, even on this question.

Sj leeches were made by Messrs.
Culberson of Texas. Bland, Hatch
and Heard of Missouri, Craia and
Bailey ot Toxan, Siojp&ou of Kansas
Oitesaurl Bulkhead ef Alabama.
Bran of Nebraska, Sibley of Penn-Hylvau- ia,

Boatuer ud Blaucbard of

famisana, and othern call for sup
part lor the object for which the
confer eice had been called

Be.sidos the acliou reported, a mo-

tion by Mr. Bland was udojded, ans
thoriziug the ajpointruut of a com-

mittee of "whip'," oue from each
State, whose duty it shall be to can-

vass the House, discover each mem

her's standing cn the proposed bill

and e that every Iriend of the
measure is in his seat and ready to
vote when the time comes. This
committee lias not jet been named.

Mr. Bland stated after the caucus
that it had been in every respect
satisfactory to the friends of free
silver coinage. The "steering com-

mittee," which had been named, he
said, would prob-Abl- meet the comi
mittee of antu.silver men
and ibseuss the details of tbe dis-

cussion to be had upon the bill ont-liu- ed

in the resolution adopted.

Cal'Itol, Washington, Au?ust
(). Another day has passed aud

the two wings of the mijority in
,tlie Houiic or Representatives are
apparently as far as ever liour an
agreement upon the method of con-

ducting the postponed discussion of
the silver question. Tbe day has
beeu iu conference on tbe sub-

ject and because no progress has
been made in the negotiatious, the
House was compelled to adjourn for
lack of anything to engage its atten
tion.

The two committees representing
the silver aud the anti-silv- er forces
seem to be playing lor position,
each disinng to assume the initia-

tive, hut of what avail the point of
advantage eoaght will be, it is diff-

icult to discern among the mass ot
rumors that is afloat. From all of

these, and from ihe statements by

members of the conference regard-

ing their proceedings, the positions
ot the two parties are these :

The anir silver men, led by
B.uuLe Coekrau, propose that a bill
diail be introduced to repeal the
purchasing clause of the Slierman
aw and that a vote shall be taken
jj on that positiou first. If it be
defeated amendments may be of-re- red

providing for the free coinage
of Bilver and a vote taken on them.

The free coinage men ofler a coun-

ter position, towir. : The bill out
lined by the free silver caucus yes-

terday idiall be introduced by the
committee authorized to propose it,
providing for a repeal coupled with
free coinage ; that any amendments
desired may be offered, and that a
vote shall be takeu at the end of

three week's debate.
Thi3 was not acceptable to the

autisilver men, wbo iusisted, it is
said, ujeu a vot first; upon the pro,
positiou to unconditionally repeal
the purchase clause. It was im-

possible apparently for the commits
tees, to come together and after sev-

eral seperate consultations and two
joint meetings, adjournment was
had nntil morning.

The free coinage men were rep-

resented iu the conference by Rep
resentatives Bland, Boatner, Cul
berson, Bryan, Bailey. Bankhead,
Oates, and Lane , the unconditional
rejiealers by Cochran, Tracey, Har-te- r,

Rayner, Catcbings, Lapham,
Geissenheimer, Coombs, Fitch, Wit--

of West Virginia, aud John De-W- itt

Warner.
Considerable interest was added

to the Kituatiou toalay by the tact
that Secretary Carlisle visited the
capdol iu tbe course of iheauorniuy,
and was iu couenltaticn iu tbe li-

brary with Representatives Cochran,
Tracey and Rayuer. He also called
upon Speaker Crisp in the latter's
room and remained some time.
After the Home bad adjourned,
Representatives Cochran and Mc-Mill- in

called at the Treasury De-

partment and were closeted with
Secretary Carlisle.

Seuator Gorman, chairman of the
Democratic caucus, who was autho-

rized to appoint a committee to ar-ra- ge

a plan ot campaign tor the pro

secutiou of the work of the Senate,
was clotjeted the eutire atteruooo
with Senators Gockrell, Btackburu,
Ransom, Yilas, Gray, white of Lou
isiana and Watthal. At the con
elusion of the conference Seuator
Gorman gave out tbe names of these
same gentlemen as tbe caucus com-

mittee, and the inference it that
ihey put in theatternoou discussing
questions of pi ty policy. No cauc
cu3 has been called, hut the coni"
mittee will ieort to be held not
later than Monday next.

Oaitol, Washington, August
11. The silver fight begau in earn-

est in the House immediately after
the approval or the journal. It was

not unexpected, as the fact was
known that the eilventes and the
anti-silv- er men on the Democratic
bide bad reached an agreement as
to the met hod to be pur0ued and as
to ihe time within which the debate
should be limited. After the read-

ing of the journal, Mr. Wilson, or
West Virginia, offered a bill to re-

peal a part of the act approved July
11, 1890, (the Shermau act.) It re-

peals tbe silver purchase section
and provides that "this repeal shall
not impair nor in any manner affect
the legal tender quality of tbe
standard silver dollars heretofore
coined ; aud the faith and credit of
the Uuited States are hereby
pledged to maintain the parity of
the gold and silver coin of the Uni-

ted States at the present legal ratio
or tiuch other ratio as may be estab
lUhed by law."

Mr. Bland then presented the
agreement made this morniug gov-

erning Ihe course of debate. After
some little objection from the Re

publicaus au arrangement was et

lected whereby a debate of 14 days
with night sessions if desired

was provided for, votes to be takeu
on ratios varjiug from 10 to 1 to 20

to 1, aud on au amendment reviv
ing tbe Bland act ot 1878, tbe daily
sessions to tbe House to extend from
11 a. m. to 5 p. m. The silver men
opened their batteries in the shape
of a billi(offered m a substitute) for
tbe free coinage of silver at the
present ratio.

This started the ball. Mr. Rai'u- -
er of Maryland was the first cham-

pion stnt out by tbe anti-silverit- es

and he fought vigorously and well.

He was reinforced by Mr. Brown of
Iudiaua, who, iu a brief speech, ad-

vocated the repeal of the Sherman
act conditionally or unconditionally.
Mr. Bland was put forward to re
turu the fusilade of argumeut and
eloquence ; aud performed bis part
without detracting from his ieputa
tion as tbe leader ot tne silver forc-

es on r be floor. He was followed
by the Populist member from Col-

orado, Mr. Pence, who constituted
hmielf a bulwark for the protec
tiuu of silver, and by Mr. Wheeler
of Alabama, who demanded a great-
er volume of currency.

Capitol, Washington, August
12. Whenever the House of RepN

resentatives determines to hold ses
81003 for debate only, the attendance
on ihe floor is generally very unsat-
isfactory. Aud it was to-da- y. The
average number of Representatives
present did not, in the six hours"
session of the House, exceed 125
members. Tbe largest audience
was present when Mr. Hendrix, o1

New York, was makiug his maiden
epeecb. He was attentively listened
to and male a strong impression

But the Bpeech of the day was.
niada by Mr. Harter, ol Ohio, who
while denouncing tbe Shermau act,
eulogized the gentleman whose
name it bears, and, while declaring
that the Republican paty was pri-

marily responsible for the present
situation, did not exempt tbe Dem
ocrats from blame.

Mr. Bowers (Rejtublican) of Cal-

ifornia, was the principal Republican
speaker, but be spoke from a free
coinage staudpoiDt, in opposition to
the bulk of bis party associates.

When, at 4:50 o'clock, the House
adjourned until Monday at 11 o'clock
there were not more than 50 Repre-
sentatives in the hall.

On motion of Mr. Richardson

(Democrat ))! Tenrieosee.a resolution
was adopted for the priutiug of 20,-0- 00

copies of tbe Presidents message.
Mr. wheeler of Alabama, opened

the debate, continuing bis speech
begun yesterday. He warned the
House that a repeal of tne purchas-
ing clause in the Sherman act would
never be followed by any silver leg
islation. The moment the purchas
ing clause is repeated the power of
the millionaires will be strengthened

! and they wiil exercise their advant
j age with relentless cruelty. Among'
other things he eaid : "They eay
our change to the worse since 1660
is owing to idleness. Our people
make three times as much cotton,

i work three times as hard and are
three times as poor. Arguments are

s made to me that my personal inter
: ests are not for silver coiuage.

That is not the question. The
interest of 90 per cent, ot my people
la for free coinage, and my battle is
tor them." General Wheeler read
from Jackson's messages and tbe
Democratic platforms of 1810, '44,
'48, '52, ;56, and '60, all of which he
said denounced iu unmeasured terms
the perilous system which bad been
fastened upon us by Republican
legislation.

Mr. Wheeler was followed by Mr
Morse of Massachusetts. He was
heartily in favor of repealing (he
purchasing clause ot the Shermau
act, but the leuiaiuder of that act,
declaring a parity between the two
metals was fiue statesmanship
and should stand. So much of the
President's message as related to
the currency met with his most uu
qalitied approval. So much of the
message was good Republican doc-

trine.
Mr Harter of Ohio, speakiug iu

favor of the repeal proposition, like
ped Uncle Sam to a niau in the last
stages of alcoholism. A drunken
man takeu to an emergeucy hospital
would receive treatment by the doc
tors who would agree upon their
treatment; but Uncle Sam's doctors
did not video) to agree iu the diagi
nosis.

Mr. Grosvenor (Republican) of
Oirio interrupted to inquire what
the gentleman wouid think if tbe
pnysiciau wno iu tbe given case
should simply stop the a Imiuisrra- -
tion of liquor but who prescribed
nothing for tbe future. Laughter.

Mr. Haiier replied that be wa
something of a homeopathi&t and he
pelieved that sometimes mild rem
edies would cure when radical treat
ment would kill. Tbere were gen-

tlemen on this floor of national and
iuternatioual reputation who would
fill Uncle Sam up with more silver
His view was to stop the purchase
ot silver. It Lad beeu said by the
geutlemen from Missouri that every
Western man who voted for the re

i peal of the purchasing clause would
j be regelated to private life. Let
; Congress give tbe country an honest
j currency, aud be himself was willing
to shake the dust of Washington

I
from his feet and never enter the
House of Representatives again.
(Appiau8e)

j Mr. Harter was frequently inter-- j
rupted with questions and to tome

j his replies were very pungeut. Iu
j response to a question by Mr.'Heu- -

dersou (Republican) of Iowa, Mr.
Harter sid that ihe Sherman act
had been passed by a Republican
House and Republican Senate and
nad beeu approved by a Republican
president (demonstrative applause)

j He asked pardon for having made
i this reply. It was not his intention
to raise the issue of partisanship,

j Tbe questiou was two grave, the
situation was tuo serious lor men in
their right minds to permit the isue
of partisanship to be interjected
Unde r tbe circu instances, God knew
that he was uuwirting to introduce
politics into this discussion.
The AewSuutbaud the Worirfa

fair.

No section ot the country, East,
North or West, is taking a greater
interest in the World's Fair at pres.
eut than the portion Iyiug sonth of
Mason aud Dixie's line, and typical
Southerners, easily distinguishable
in the immense throng by the grace-
ful military bearing of the gentle-
men and tbe rare beauty of ladies,
are to be met in great numbers on
the Exposition grounds, in the cor
ridors of the leading hotels and at
the various social gatherings iu the
World's Fair City.

To a large extent tbe success of
the Fair depends npon the Southern
people - the Board of Managers ex-
pect hnuareds of thousands of peo-
ple from south of the Ohio River to
attend the Exposition, and from
preseut indications they will not be
disappointed. The railroads are
making extensive preparations to
take ?are of the people, and their
comfort enroute is fully assured.

The Big Four Route, which is the
only line making connection in Cent
tral. Union Station Cincinnati, with
through trains or th "R. T. V. X-- n
Queen & Crescent Route, Louisville

& Nashville R. R., Kentucky Ceo
iral Ry. and Chesapeake & Ohio
Rv , naturally foroi8 the popular
cutlets for Southern travel, nd to
accommoilate the business five ele-

gant vestibule trams, with parlor
cars, Kleepiug. cars, diniug cars and
elegant coachen art run daily from
Cincinnati to Chicago, toppiutr at
Midway Plaisauce, th Main En-

trance of the Worlds Fair, 00th St.,
Hyde Park; 51st S:. 39th St, 22d
St., tnd running into the new 12tb
St. Station on the Lake Front. All
tbe World's Fair hotels and board
iug houses are located adjacent to
the Big Four stations and passen
gers via this popular line avoid the
long tiresome transfers across the
city necessary by all other lines
from Cinciuuati. There is postively
no other liue landing passengers at
the stations named, and as it afford a

in addition to the comfort and con.
venience a great saving of time and
expense, all ihe people of the South
who contemplate a trip to the
World' Fair should be sure to ask
for tickets via of the Big Four
Route.

For full information address D. B.
Martix, General passenger Agent,
Cincinnati.

Tbe Ohariotte Saws says that
while Mr W. S, Caldwell was 'saws
ing logs at the etwmill last week
he killed thirty-seve- n copper heads
(bat crawled out from uuder the
slabs on the ground.

i..i

L1XCOLXTOX M1HKET.

Reported for the Courier every
Thursday morning by Capt. B. F.
Grigg :

Cotton 7

Wheat per bu 55
Corn " " CO

Meal " 60
Flour, Bahr " 100 lbs ... . 1.50
Flour Patent 44 " " 1.75
Pork "lb 00
Bacon sides " " .N C 11
Bacon hams " t: 13
Beet " round 5
Lard X C 11

Tallow 5
Chickens 12 to 15
Butter per lb 10 to 18
Houey " " 10
Eggs " doz S 10
Rags 44 lb J

44 44 2Hides, green
Hides, dry 44 44 5
Wool, washed 44 4 1st class. . 23
Cabbage " 44 1
Apples, dried 44 44

Peaches dried 44 44

Apples greeu per bu . 30 to 40
Peaches greeu 44 44 50 to CO

Sweet Potatoes 44 44

Irish 44 44 44 30
Onions 44 44 40 to 50
Onion sets 44 44

Blackberries dried, per lb 03
Bees-wa- per pound.. 16 to 17

University ot NortU Carolina

Equipment : Faculty of 25 teacb
eis, 11 buildings, 7 scieutiflc labora
lies, library of 30,000 volumes, 316
etudeut8.

Instruction : 5 general courses
C brief courses ; professional courses
iu law, medicine, engineering and
chemistry: optional coutses.

Expenses : Tuition, $60 per year.
Scholarships aud loans for tbe
needy. Address

President Winston,
tb Chapel Hill, 2T C

cures Others
Y" ill cure You, is a true statement of the
action of AVER'S Sarsaparilla. when
takeix for diseases originating in impure
blood ; but. Tvhile this assertion 13 true of
AYEFVS Sarsaparilla, a3 thousands can
attest, it cannot be truthfully applied to
ether preparations, which unprincipled
dealers will recommend, aud try to im-

pose npon you, as "just as good a
Ayer's." Take Ayer's Sarsaparilla and
Vyera only, if you need a blood-purifi-

and would be benefited permanently.
This medicine, for nearly fifty years,
has enjoyed a reputation, and made a
record for cures, that has never been
equaled by other preparations. AVER'S
Savsapaiilla eradicates the taint of he-
reditary scrofula and other blood dis-
eases from the system, and it has, deser-
vedly, the confidence of the people.

Sarsaparilla
"I cannot forbear to express my joy at

the rciief I Lave obtained lioni the use
of AVER'S Sarsaparilla. I was afflicted
with kidney troubles for about six
months, suffering greatly with pains in
the small of my back. In addition to
this, my body v.as covered with pimply
eruptions. The remedies prescribed
failed to help me. 1 then began to take
AVER'S Sarsaparilla, and, in a short
time, the pains ceased and the pimples
disappeared. I advise every young man
or woman, in case of sickness result-
ing from impure blood, no matter how
long standing the case may be, to take
AVER'S Sarsaparilla." H. L. Jarmarxn,
33 Y7illiam St., New York City.

will Cure You
Vrepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mate. I

GREAT REDUCTION

AT THE

ONE PRICE

CASH STORE

IN LADIES HATS.

Our entire Stock

must be closed out in

the next thirty days in

order to make room for

our fall stock.

RESPECTFULLY,

Jenkins Bros.

BAG KILT

STOKE.

InJ order to make room for
our fall stock, we will sell the
following goods at cost and
less, in order to clear them out
before the season is over :

A big lot ot white goods that were 10,
12i aad 15ct. will xo for 8, 10 and 12cts.
A lot of summer Womeds that were 10,
12 and locts. will go for 8, 10 and 121cU a
yard, A few pieces of light cashmeres
that were 25, 30 and 35cts will go for 20,
25 and S0ct3. A small lot of gateen that
wa3 15 and 18cts will go foi 12 and 15c.
A lot of ginghams at 5 and 7eti. A lot of
taen?s fine straw hats that ranged from 50c.-t-

$1.00. You can take your choice for
iocts. A lot of cottonade pants goods that
were 15 and 20cts, will eo for 121 and
16

TMs is a chance to get gooda
at slaughter prices. Don't wiit
they are going and you will
miss getting a targain.

Put up your ftuit while you
have it and while you can get
your jars for a trifle. V"e will
sell Macon7s best quart jars at
95cts , and half-galon- s at $1.20
per dozen. You will get no
moie at this price, when thti
lot we have is gone V

JLESPEC1FDLLY,

JtL-- KISTLER, PROP,


